Directions to

Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center

From the south (on I-5)
- Travel north on I-5.
- Take the NE 134th Street exit (exit 7A/B).
- Stay in left exit lane (7B).
- Turn right onto NE 139th Street.
- Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center is on the right.

From the south (on I-205)
- Travel north on I-205.
- Take the NE 134th Street exit (exit 36 toward WSU-Vancouver).
- Cross NE 134th Street; you are now on NE 23rd Avenue.
- Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center is on your left.

From the north
- Travel south on I-5.
- Take the 1-205 S exit (exit 7 toward WA-14/Salem/I-84).
- Take the NE 134th Street exit (exit 36 toward WSU-Vancouver).
- Turn left onto NE 134th Street.
- Turn left onto NE 20th Avenue.
- Turn right onto NE 139th Street.
- Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center is on the right.

From the west
- Travel east on NE 139th Street over the 139th Street overpass.
- Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center is on the right.

From the east
- Travel west on NE Salmon Creek Avenue.
- Bear right on NE 134th Street.
- Turn right on NE 23rd Avenue.
- Legacy Salmon Creek Medical Center is on the left.

Or see www.legacyhealth.org/maps